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PtCTITION FOR REHEARING,

To the Honorable, the Judges of the Circuit Court of

Appeals of the JNiuth Circuit:—

Having carefully examined the opinion of the Honorable

Court, we think that we may with propriety, ask the Court

to consider whether this case be not one in which it will be

proper to grant a rehearing to the appellant upon the single

point upon which the judgment dismissing the cause was

based, and to decide the case upon its merits, for the reason,



1. That the matters set up in the motion to dismiss,

are not such as to bring the case within the rule that an ap-

peal will be dismissed when pending the appeal, the contro-

versy between the parties is ended, or where pending the

appeal something transpires without the fault of either

party whereby the judgment is prevented from having any

operative effect.

This ckuse came on to be heard on the 12th to loth days

of Mai'ch, 1902, and the decree appealed from was rendered

on the 29th day of March, 19U2.

Printed Record page 327.

The amended bill alleged among other things that the

land in controversy was non mineral, ihc; defendant an-

swered this allegation by a denial and set up specifically a

decision of the Secretary of the Interior holding tne lard

to be mineral in character, (Rec. p. p. -19-50.) To this an-

swer a reply was made but was withdrawn February "-Ith

1901. (kec. p. 45).

To sustain: the allegation of the answer the defendant

introduced in evidence without objection a decision of the

Hon- Secretary of the Interior dated 0.*t. 29th 1896, in the

case of Anna Goldstein vs. Townsite of Juneau, wherein it

was held that the Bonanza Lode Claim, of which the ground

in controversy herein formed a part, was mineral land (Rec.

p. p. 308-320)

The, facts upon which tVie motion to dismiss the a[ipeal

was based were; 1st, that on Sepiember" 3''d, 1901, the Hon.

Secretary of the Interior set aside the deci.^ion of his prede-

cessor, and held the land to be non-mineral, reinstated the

townsite entry and ordered the issuance of a sup[)lemental

patent lo the townsite Trustee.



2nd. The issuance of the patent.

3rd. The execution of a deed by sucii Trustee to the h\i-

pellee herein.

It will thus be seen tha'. the decision of the secretary

was prior to the hearintr and decr-ee in the court below; al-

though Lh^: patent and deed were sul>sequeni.

It was furthermore shown hi answer to the miition, that

appellant has filed a su t in the pr«j,)ei* ourt uue of the

issues i(j which is th^ \alidity of this [latent.

We do not deem it either proper or iiecessary at this

time U) enter upon the discussion of [he v tlidity of the de-

cision of the Secretary 'jf the Interior of September

Brd, 19U1. Suffice it to say, that the courts have hnld

that when an adverse suit is tiled under sections 2325-6

of the Rev. Stat., the functions of the Lknd Department are

suspended, and it has no power to dispose of the questions

at issue until there is a judgment rendered by the court.

In other words its jurisdiction is for the time bein^ ousted.

Proceedings t;iken therein prior to the determination of the

controversy by the courts are void for want of jurisdiction.

Lindley on Alines, Vol. 2, sec. 741. Gwillim vs. Donellun, 115

U. S 45. Richmond Mng. Co. vs Ruse, 114 U. s. 570. There

are als() othei- sei'ious questions involved in the caise of this de-

cision, such as the powei" of the Secretary of the Inteiior to

set aside the decisions of his predecessor, witrioutj a hearing

or otherwise, especially where rights have been acquired

and large outlays niade on the faith of such decisions. But

those are questions to be raised and discussed in the case

where the validity of the patent is drawn in question. They

are referred to here to show that tlie controversy is not ended.

We further insist tliHt the decision of the Secretary of the

Interior of Septeinlier 3d, lUOl, being prior to the liearing of



tliis CHse ill tlic court V)elow. phould have been set up by sup-

plriiH'Mtal pleading and introdiK'td in evidence if the appellee

de-ir»'d t\> rely thereon. Not having done thut, he cannot now

invoke this decisii-n in the AppellateCourt to secure a dismissal

of the appeal, and thereby secure a practical afKrniance of the

deciee. To j)ei'niit him to do eo, is in tffect to adjudicate upon

the validity of the decision and patent against the appellant,

\vith(»ut giving her her day in court. She has had no opportu-

niy to show that the decision and the patent issued pursuant to

it, are void, Tlie appellee apparently did not dare attempt to

u-e rhf- >ecretHry'8 decision in the court below when its merits

eou (1 have l)'^en parsed upon, and all the circumstances cou-

iMCied with it enquired into, but seeks to get full advantage of it

bv bnngiug it forward in a nuition to dismiss. This court can-

II'. I, on the rt^cord before it, pionounce this decision and patent

valid as matter of law. Presuinpri«»ns are in their favor, it is

true, but such presumptions may be rebutted. Appell^^has

not l)e -11 given the opportunity to do this. She is plact-d in

the i-ame p >sition she would be, if a judgment of a court ren-

deivd prior to the decree below, wherein appellee had recovered

against her the premises in controversy, were presented here in

motion to dismiss the appeal, instead of being plead and proved,

in the trial l)elow. It is hardly to be doubted that your Honors

W'uld hold that you could take no cognizinceof the matter, but

that such H judgment should have been plead amfprovea/on the

trial. Surely no greater validity can inhere in a decision of the

Seer tary of the Interior, than in the decision of a court.

See Illinois Ceii. Ky. Co. vs. Adams, 180 U. S., 32.



JBy diriinissing the appeal herein we believe that the court is

allowing the appellee to make use of avoid desision of the Land

Department to secure in effect an aftirmance of an erroneous

^judgment of tlie court below, and that this erroneous judLrment

will then in turn be used to defeat the suit to set aside the void

patent. For clearly if the judgment and decree of the court

below stands, appellant is estopped thereby from claiming title

to the Bonanza Lode Claim in any court. In this connection it

may be well to ren)ind the court that this is on'y one <tf 39

cases which taken tocrether involve the whole of the claim. (8ee

statement in rec<»rd. pp. 10, 11). Theother 38 cases are retained

in the court below to abide the dtcision in this.

Th^case of Mills vs. Green, 159 U. S., 651, which is the only

case cited by the court in -.he opinioi herein, was a contest over

a right to vote at an election. Pending the appeal the time

fixed for the election passed, and it was obvious that the right

claimed could not be exercised or enjoyed, wiiatever the decision

of the court on the merits—"there was no subject matter upon
I i r

which the judgment of this (the Supreme Court) can operate."'

The court states the principle in the following language, "when

pending an apjieal from the judgment of a lower court, aii<i

without any fault of the defendant, an event occurs which ren-

ders it impossible for this court, if it should decide the cise in

favor of the plaintiff, to grant him any ^-ffrctual relief whaiever,

the court will not proceed to formal judgment but will dismisfl

the appeal."

The case at bar is not within this principle for three reasons:

1st. The event, i. e. the decision of the Land Department oc-

curred before the hearing in the court below, nut pending the



6

Hppjal. 2(1. It was pi-ociircd liy the appellee, with otliers.

31. The (joiirt camiof ^ay as m'attei (»f coiiclutsive law that it

c ai affMi-d 110 relief, l)ecan^e to do so is to deterniiHe without a

hearing tiie validity of the Jecisioii of the Land Department; it

Cin and sIioiiM dttertniin' the riuhts of the parties hereto as they

ari^e o i tlie riiord, I^avin^ rh:! dec's! tii of the depHrtinent to be

given i^iich effect as it is entitled to when it is plea^l in the

cuiirt bel' w^

We think this case is o^overned not by Mills vs. Green, but

by tlie case of Illinois Central Ry^. Co. vs. Adams, 180 U. S.,

32 That case was a bill for injunction ajrainst the collec-

tion of a tax. A motion was made in the Supreme Court to

dismiss tlie ajipeal, on the ground that a decision of the State

couri had been rendered in favor of the tax, and the taxes

collected thereunder; that the very thing the bill was filed

to prevent was an accomplished fact, and hence a decision

of the federal court would have nothing to operate upon.

.
Tii6 court held that the defense was one upon the merits,

and could not be set up as an estoppel to dismiss the appeal.

Mills vs. Green is cited and cle«rly distinguished and limited.

' We believe if the court had had the case of the Illinois Cen -

tral Ry. Co. vs. Adams before it, it would not have dismissed

this appeal. We trust the court will carefully examine that

case, and in conclusion, that it will grant a rehearing here-

'in, set aside the order dismissing the appeal, and decide the

case upon the merits.

J. H. COBB,

Solicitor for Appellant and Petitioner.



I, J. H. Cobb, solicitor and of counsel for the petitioner

herein, do hereby certify that in my judgment the foregoing

petition for a rehearing is well founded, and that the same

is not interposed for delay.




